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1 afer vide SAR UIT 

i) ara 4 rh argh A fee ae ga far ah “Pret Soh fete ya caw deh fet) 2011 

fayttad) &) ud amet ag 
ii) 2 fafa eer gana A waa we # fof 8 ary et | 

Z faedul 
and fh oe afte sae oe oe Frater an ura ae) er 

ti) fra fae oy aft a fare ae fem @ oern ae #e) a aman fear efi 
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® . fe dedta ua af ge a a Hep] eam PR oe fea GH ate ae oe Foe ais geet 

an vata fafa (vebra af) a@ verte aepta @ ate Bar ara wo area AT £m we We x 

wade a we tara P| 

4 fiftia axa #) wea ee 

wa anne, adi frore ofan a) ug wa at Ger wee rare srermy aay So FE OTN 

any Ravé aed aafecal sern ael & fart fh at sera aA & ada 8 ga APat S A i 

gre falda ay wat 2 

‘ ward 
7 Rfhunt A en Ee Ae Foret sera eee are waa ae of weet H SeqT STEN 
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1 aq er a : 

ek rover & waar wel w qean afte &) 
3 | aeflerzer ; age or fetter ait 

4 ast dus ya te oe tera 4¥e-1. 5200-20200 /-*. 1% tA-1900/-4 
$a aera ve & wera ra oe __ [ae re ; 

6 an wa 4 we 1y aw a am dala faite | ary ae 
awa (tera) fromach. 1972 HB Pra wo & 
ania ered 8? a | so 7 

| anh wl & fae ary en (8 a 27 a & fe (arent wate a ela F 
lahrftal o) ae avers gi aT anew) aera set F 

PN, wy A Hao at we) - 
a Mt ed) Bq arttire fers ea area aidary i) are ore are sere fayafteran a oi2dl men weit 

Baws UIT | 
ii) Seger oe oproh FH as we oft frre seray fed} 8 30 wre 
we frre ah creftn ot af 
(wate ane @ fae attra sah feta we atch 8 as one 
ofa fre site fd) A 30 me wit fee & fay arr 10500 & 

ree StH ya va 9000 HH va &)) eee et 
9 an an ud & fae Proffta ong ote te | =) ng am - ag ae 

geen wen eal Saree A ary ehh? | we) Mee we wa wd - ef wade sian wom 5 & 
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cr lad & cele aan wag Shh wel gre @ aeran | (1) 75 vferee ehh weil ger (So tera ret an fafa ca 
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H 128) Hen Teltet TB) werar Gy seme antes ya ef ae 
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Pafia dar gt Mt ei Gra arn anireant S dre wa 
aftem wy vad gy Ae & anne ay Aa fee aren 
(3) aftem wa frera gre io ufaea Ria a ache 

| fae fat aream ura dé sem favafterse €& aed 
wean gra awe at & sera eormet arte ura a #@ ate fafa 

| wy oye A apm 2 ad a Rafa an A wn De  
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DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

[Personnel Branch-IIl| 

NOTIFICATION 

New Delhi, the 20th December, 2013 

G.S.R. 789(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by Section $7 of the Delhi Development Act. 1957 (6lof 
1987) read with Rule (4) of the Delhi Development (Misc) Rules, 1959, and in supersessivn of Recruitment 
Regulations, notified vide Notification No. G.S.R. No.770 (E), dated 18.10.2012, the Delhi Development Authority 

with the previous approval of the Lt, Governor, Delhi, exercising the powers of the Central Government conferred on 
him vide Notification No. 1RO1E (28)/67-UD, dated 14.02.1969, hereby makes the following Regulations regulating the 

method of recruitment 10 the posts of Lower Division Clerk-cum-Typist (English / Hindi) in the DDA 

1. Short title and commencement: 

| These Regulations as given in the schedule placed below may be called the “Recruitment of Lower Division 

Clerk-cum-Typist (English/Hindi.), 2011 (Revised). 

ii These regulation shall come into force with effect from the date of their publication in the Official Gazette 

Disqualification - No Person,- 

a} Who has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person, having a spouse living , or 

by Who, having # spouse living, hus entered into or contracted a marriage with any person. 

Shall be eligible for appointinent to the said post: 

Provided that the Central Government may, if satisfied that such marriage is permissible under the personal 

law applicable to such person and the other party to the marriage and that there are other grounds for so doing, exempt 

any person from the operation of this Regulation, 

3. Power to relax: 

Where the Chairman, Dethi Development Authority, is of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to do, it may 

by order for reasons to be recorded in writing, relax any of the provisions of these Regulation with respect to any class 

or category of persons or posts 

4. Saving: 

Nothing in these Regulation shall affect reservation, relaxation of age limit and other concessions, required 10 

be provided for the Scheduled Casts, the Scheduled Tribes, the other Backward Classes, Ex-servieemen and other 

special categories of persons in accordance with the orders issued by the Central Government from time to time in this 

regard 
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REVISED RECRUITMENT REGULATIONS FOR TH 

TYPIST(ENGLISH/HIND!) IN DELHI DEV 

! Name of Post 

Ps | No. of Posts 

3 ’ Classification | if 

4 "Pay Band and Grade Pay/Pay scale 

5 Whether ‘selection post or non 

_ Selection post 

service admussible under Rule-30 | 

of CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 _ 

THE GAZETTE OF INDIA ; EXTRAORDINARY 

“Tower Division Clerk-cum-Typist (Englis 

Group 'C'M inisterial 

= 

Whether benefits of added years of 

(PART HL Ste Hel 
——————— 

POST OF LOWER DIVISION CLERK-CUM- 

ELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

h Hinds) 

1101 (Subject to variation dependent on workload) 

————— 

Pay Band-| Rs $200-20200/- 
Grade Pay- Rs. 1900"- 

Non Selection 

Nat Applicable 

  | 

Age limit for direct recruitment Between 18 and 27 years (relaxable for Govt. employees and employees 

| of DDA upto 40 years in accordance with the instructions or orders issued 

by Central Government. 

  ~ Educational and other 
qualifications required for direct 
recruits 

-
 

i) 12" Class or equivalent quaiification from a recognized Board or 

University, 
ii) A typing speed of 35 w.p.m. in English or 30 wop.m. in Hind on 

Computer (35 w.p.m. and 30 w.p.m. correspond to 10500 KDPH 
9000 KDPH on an average of 5 key depressions for each word) 

  Whether age and educational 
qualifications prescribed for direct 
recruitment will apply in the case 

of promotees. 

_ Period of probation, if any 
Method of recruitment whether by | 
Girect recruitment or by promotion | 

or bs deputation’ absorption and | 

| 

i 

  

percentage of vacuncies to be filled 
by various methods, 

In case of recruitment 
promotion’ transfer/ deputation, 

| grades from which promotions:   

‘1 

by | 

Age - No a) 
Educational and other qualification - Yes as in Col.8 above b) 

  

Two years . 
i 78% by direct recruitment ( $0% LDC-Cum-English Typist & 

25% L.DC-cum-Hindi Typist). 
ii, 15% of the vacancies shall be filled from amongst the Group |)’ 

Regular staff ( to be upgraded to Group 'C as per 6th Central Pay 
Commission report) who possess 12" Class pass or equivalent 
qualification from recognized Board or University and have 
rendered two years regular service in Group 'D' post ( to be upgraded to Group ‘C’ as per 6" Central Pay Commission report), on the basis of departmental competitive examination. The panel shall be prepared on the basis of merit maintaining the inter-se- P seniority among the qualified candidates, 

im. 

report) having defined hierarch Se y ; Security Guard ete,, shall not be | TT eee. Meals, entitled to promotion as LDC 
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